Deciphering the genes involved in pathogenesis of Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
We had previously reported identification of the virS gene of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Rv3082c) belonging to the AraC family of transcriptional regulators. The 7 genes (Rv3083-Rv3089) which are present divergently to virS (Rv3082c) constitute an operon designated as the mymA operon. Further investigation on the regulation of this operon showed that transcription of the mymA operon is dependent on the presence of VirS protein. A 4-fold induction of the mymA operon promoter occurs specifically in the wild type M. tuberculosis and not in the virS mutant of M. tuberculosis (M.tbDeltavirS) when exposed to acidic pH. Expression of the mymA operon was also induced in infected macrophages by ten-fold over a six-day period. Bioinformatic analysis suggested the involvement of these proteins in the modification of fatty acids required for cell envelope. This was supported by altered colony morphology and cell envelope structure and increased accumulation of C24/C26 fatty acids by M.tbDeltavirS in comparison to the wild type strain. Thus, induction of mymA operon can play an important role in remodeling the envelope of intracellular M. tuberculosis under acidic conditions. Genomic analysis of M. tuberculosis revealed the presence of two tyrosine phosphatase genes--mptpA (Rv2234) and mptpB (Rv0153c). We have characterized both the tyrosine phosphatases of M. tuberculosis. To evaluate the role of MptpB in the pathogenesis of M. tuberculosis we have disrupted mptpB in the genome of M. tuberculosis. The wild type as well as mptpB mutant strain were comparable in their ability to infect and survive in the resting macrophages. However, the mptpB mutant strain was more sensitive to killing as compared to the wild type strain by IFN-gamma activated macrophages. In guinea pig model of tuberculosis an approximately 70-fold reduced bacillary load was observed in the spleen of the animals infected with mptpB mutant strain as compared to the bacillary load in animals infected with the wild type strain at 6 weeks post-infection. These results suggest that mymA operon as well as mptpB gene of M. tuberculosis play an important role in the survival of the pathogen in the host.